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Hie Work oí Beautifying thc city.
Til« Laities of the Civic Improvement

Association have resumed tho work of
vioautifyiiii,' tlif city, which was KO

favorably «tatted last summer. The
ilowe t>», banana pla n lt" and shrubbery
íhut adorned il;«' monument square
'ant seaton were greatly admired by
visitors, and attracted much praise¬worthy comment _from ali over tin*
State. I'he Association will continue
is ¿rood work tins summer ou a largerscale than before.
At the aunnuat niceting ot* t lie Asso¬

ciation last week it wa« decided to
erect a handsome fountain '»a ifi<-
Court lions»- Rijuaie ¡it a cost ol sl.soo.
. tw.U be of casi ¡i nn, about ti n bri
a height and lighted by electricity. I
'I will im dedicated to lien, Bobort
Anderdon, tho Ifovolutionary I n i « »,
after whom the city and eon II ty were
named. I'he Association has on band
onc-thitd ol tho ainoiiitt necessary io
¿rect ti:«- lou tit it i II.

I >mi tig the fall the Association will
liohl a eliiysanf homitin --1. «. w. tint pro¬
gram <it whii'h \>ill lui announced
tilter. Two pti/.os ««t > » .-tiitl -rio will
;ie given !<>. iib best display ol Mow¬
ers, and i htb'ls vi"ill lu; brought from jóvery p.i: t «»î the St atti.
Tue Associât'iou is ii working organ i .

".atioti it tiiis accomplished much in ¡tlie way "i beaut lymg ibo city, and
\vlien :'s present plaits are pitt intoe.v
edition Anderson will h.- one ol lin-j"prettiest cities ni thc South.

Peonage Case Was a li//!e.

ni tho United States Circuit Court
scaterday morning the cuso ot tho
Ü ni ted States va. S. li. I': nit, J. For¬
est Fruit and John Necso charged with
leouago was conclude«!. Tin* jury af¬
ter being out ten minutes returned II
.erdict of not guilty.
This case arose ont ot' a contract the.

^defendants had with a negro named
William McFall, who violated his con¬
tract amt later caused the indictment
of tho Fruits and Neese one ol' their
foreman.
Tho prosecution introduced a mass

of evidence to prove the defendants
had beld Mccall in a state ot servitude
hut there was practically no evidence
"brought out that was conclusivo.
Tho defense put up but few witness-
i »i.
After the testimony argumenta

weit- made for the prosecution byDistrict Attorney Capers, followed
by Attorney H. F.Martin for thu de¬
fense.
The charge «d' Judge Krawley was

short, but conclusive, Betting forth
tho real meaning ol' peonage and
?iviug a clear interpretation of the
'aw.
The caso was interesting through-

. out, and has excited much interest
sine« it first came up two years ago.The newspapers have had sensational
articles of much length about tho

- case, which turned out to tie amere
I waste of tho court's valuable tune toI« try it.
! In the United Stntes District CourtI today at the conclusion of the FruittI peonage case, the caso againstI Wheeler Biggar, alias Chas. E Swain,(charged with breaking into and rob-
|uiug the Williamaton postotlice uev-Jeral months ago was taken up.I It waB alleged that Biggnr wasItraced from Williamston to s partan-Iburg, where he Bold great quantities?of Stampfl. He was arrested mere BO V-leral weeks after the crime had been
?committed, and given a preliminaryhearing before Commissioner Mo-BGowan. His case was Bent up to the
nigher court. FoBtoffice InspectortPulsipher was the principal witness
against Biggar. He testified to the
manner in which the office was brokenInto, the tools used and the connection !
.pe hod discovered between Swain and
.«be robbery.J Biggar was ably represented by At¬
torney C. F. Sims, of Spartnuburg. !Aesiatant District Attorney Cochran
appeared tor the government. The
argument by counsel was unusuallySarong, and the speeches were master-/tiiecea. After the charge of Judgefrawley the cn^ was given to the
39ry- After remaining eut a shorttimea'verdict of guilty was rendered.?Qt A. Townes was foreman of the jury ,fliggar was sentence«! to servo ono
.year at bard labor in the federalprison in Atlanta and to pav a tine of?5200.-Greenville Herald, 23rd inst.

Jo Talk Freight Rates.

»'Secretary A. G. Forman of the Boardof Trade, has received letters fromCloth tho Anderson Chamber of Com
merce and the Spartanburg Bonni ofTrade notifying him that tho delegatesfrom those associations would bo
present at the conference to ho held in«hiscity on May 12 with tho State rail¬road commission and representatives<»ftho Southern Railway for tho pur-gose of discussing freight rates on longauls from the East and West.It is claimed ttiat the cities of thoi'iedmout are being discriminatedagainst iu favor of Atlauta, and thomerchants here aro anxious to secure
some relief if possible from tim rail¬
way company. The meeting will takeplace in the afternoon in the rooms ofthe Beard of Trade.-GreenvilleNewa.

COUTI of General Sessions.
_ i

Tho (Joni! ol General Sessions forA mil l sun County will convene on the
0 ml Monday KI May, with dis HonorJmigo George iv Prince presiding.Thu following petit jurors have beendrawn to servo lite first week:

ll. li, {{urns, .M. I.. Carlisle, W. S.
Ramsey, \V. s. Hiwer, !.. I., (inilüardand 1>. L. O. Moore, Anderson.

I). A. (Jeer, J. T. Cox and J. H. Mc¬
ewan, Helton.

.). A. Shu ley and W, li. Campbell,Broad way.
W. J'. Stevenson and L. A. Bolt,( 'etitei viile.
Thos. C.Jackson, /..I. Spearmanami VV. \V. Adams, Coiner.
K. C. Tribble and \V. L. Dobbins,1 oik
I'. P.. .Marlin. A. ti. Moorehoad and

K. VV. G illespie. (»arvin.
W. I». Hell, Hall.
.lohn Thompson, Hopewell.l'ai ker Robinson and J. T. Mattox,Mai i in.
A. C. Sumiiieiel and R. R. Milaui,Pendleton.
W T. Chan.i.lee, S. IV. Willilotdand li. C. Cunningham, Kock Mills.
*.. C li.nne\, Savannah,
H. I'. .Johnson, .J. N. Mitstei -, M I",

Vining and Chas. I». .McCown, Va
I en in s.

J. ('. Manly, Willi.Huston.

Harris Kridjie Locals,

Tin.! I he I'm un i - M ho had lin ir
cotton sei il planted h i^e tn plant over,
a - I he lio-t came m ii me tn kill !.
Vlsu the early gardens are greatly !
damaged.
Tho li-tends ol Mis. (îenrgo Rícente

greatly pleased to know she in im-
proving under tho skillful treat merit, ol
Dr. J.r.. Duckworth.
Kev. All us At tuway, of Wi llbunston, I

tilled the pulpit al 'J i univ Sunday, as
Kev. Willie Beckham was aol present.Messrs. Charlie Cobb, ol' Melton, and
Finest Smith, ol Anderson, were
Visitors here Sunday.
Kugcnc Brown, ot Clemson College,

w iiH at home for Faster.
M ins Fois Frown, w ho is at collegein Greenville, has been at home tor .a

few daj s.
Misson Mettie Williams, of Lebanon,hus benn visiting her cousine, Misses

Bessie and Garrie Wilson.
S. A. Hutchison, ot Flherton, wasoh a visit to his children, J. IL Hutchi¬

son and Mrs. .J. C. Holder, last week.We were glad tu see Mr. Hutchison
looking so well.
A number of little children enjoyed

an egg hunt given hy .Johnie, Janie
atxl Savanah Hohler.
The fruit trees promise usan abun¬dance of fruit.
As tunis promise that which
The ripe will tm
The peach will hug closelyTo the twig of the tree.

A Dreamer Girl.

Hair Play News.

Wo are glad to hear that Monroe
Glyniph. who has been sick for sev¬
eral weeks with typhoid fever ia im¬
proving.
Clayton Davis, of Louisiana, who

has been visiting his parents has re¬
turned home.
John Leathers, of Greenville, has

been visiting his father, Robert Leath¬
ers. His old friends were delighted to
greet him.
Missen Blanche nnri /elma lsboll

and Janie Crawford, of South Union,recently visited friends here.
Dr. .1. II. Heller nttendetl the annual

meeting nf the State Medical Associa¬
tion in Greenville recently.Frank Wright, of Commerce, Gu.
has been visiting his uncle, T. H.
Keeae.
The free/.e and frost did some dam¬

age in this section on the morning of
tho 17th inst.
A number of our ladies are visitingAnderson these days for the purposeof buying their spring and summer

goods. IL

Rock Mill Ne» s

J. P. Anderson, Esq , who was so
painfully hurt in nu accident while
returning from the city some ten daysago (mention of which appeared in
your valuable paper) ia doing fairlywell. Ho was painfully hurt in the
right side and has Butlered a great deal.
While there were no bones broken the
bruise was of a deep nature. Suchbeing the cuse it will be some time be¬
fore he fully recovers. Fie had a nar¬
row escape from being suddenly kill¬ed.
Mr. S. A. Jones has gone to seo his

son, G. D. Jones, who belongs to theU. S. Navy, and is now stationed ot
or near Cuba.

J. L. Jones hud family visited rela¬tives hero last week.
Mr*. J. tt. Harrisand her sou, Dann,and Mrs. S. V. Stribling, of Fuir Flay,visited relatives ami friends here re¬

cently.
Mrs. J. H. Shearer, of Anderson,visited relatives hore and in Oconeo re¬

cently.
We are glad to note the fact that Dr.

Witherspoon's youngest child, who
was so seriously ill with pneumonia, is
better.
Tho farmers are planting cottou

seed this week.
We had frost and ice here last week,but wo hope the fruit crop is not kill¬

ed.
Some of our people attended tho

dedication of ího new Presbyterian
Church nt Fair Play last Sunday.

SJ

Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer ia honest and-if he cares to do so-can tell

jon that he knows very little about the bulk coffee he
cells you. How can he know, where it originally carno from,

how it was blended-or With What
-or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee looso by the pound, how can

you expect purity and uniform quality T

HON COFFEE, the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, ls ol
necessity uniform In quality»
strength and flavor. For OVEB A
QUARTER OT A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard cottee in
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE «? wtúOy sashed
st oar factories, and until opened la
year borne, baa no ebonee of being adul¬
terated, or ol coming In contact wltb duat,
olrt. aeran, or unclean bonds.

In each package o* LION COFFEE you get OIÏC full
pound of Pure Coffee. v Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

fSave- the Lion-heada for valuable premiums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Oblo.

Cedar Grove Items.

As you haven't Ind tiny tiling from
mit community in homo timo 1 will
try tn give au account of ourselves,
Our farmers aro progressing nicely

w it li their win k.
Mr. H. Kelly, our merchant, seems toho doing u tints business, judging from

the throngs that Hock his »tore.
.Minn Blanche Oreen, tho naaietant

teacher ot' our school, returned to her
home Homo weeks UK«', th« school not
being full enough for two teachers.
Tlie school children enjoyed an Eas¬

ter egg hunt on Friday utternoon.
There wer«- several visitors and every
one seemed to enjoy the hunt.
Misses MJUV Copeland and Med

Major visited nt Grove the third .Satur¬
day and Sunday. They repert a pleas¬
ant trip t<» the "(.'itv.*'
There will Ix a Hag station at

Kelly's store in a few days. The ¡H*Try-go-round will stop «m itu way io and
hom Greenville, This will be a greatconvenience (nour people.
Kev. A it fi ti i Vaughn will preach at

this place the lil Kl Sunday afternoon
in May at «I o'clock. We are expect¬ing ¡1 hie congregation, as Mr. Vaughnis n gi eat and guted pi cacher..J. W. Kelly, td Cateeehee, visited
relative.« at thin place Sunday.Mih.H floyd Copeland, a charming
young lady ol' Lebanon, was tho guest
ot Miss Mar; Copeland last «eek.

I Joel« Johnson has purchased a new
lubber lire buggy. Kool» out, girls.

Thelma.

Notice lo taxpayers.
Auditor'* Office, Anderson County,A fri I 1 #, I!» ...

Tiie i-i ol mort gages h sve boen left in
my . .Ui"«« l»v tte« lionrd with instructions
lu-charge them tip tur taxation accord¬
ing lu law. As previously stated the
l> ittrd Kink tin* position iii.it mortgagesshoo hi not escapo taxation on «ilt-etigo
securities willie tarni", banks, moiohan-
dise, mill«*, livestock ami oilier classes
ot property uro nirde to .contribute to
lim public revenues, ami, especial y,while mortgages are paying io full ou
property in which ttiey have but a par-tial Interest. The hoard insists thai the
cry of double tux ls not pertinent as
mortgagors have lor -10years been paying
on property tbat they do not own uud
will continue todo so even though the
mortgagees should continue to escape
entirely.

Sec. 'Jun, Vol. I, Civil Code, reads aa
follows: "All money, credits, invest¬
ments in bonds, stocks, joint stock com¬
panies or otherwise, or parties residents
in this State shall tie subject to taxation."
Then, in Ste. IMO,' Vol. 1, Civil Code,
credits are defined thus: 'The term
credits as used iu this chapter shall be
held to mean the remainder due, or to
become due, to a party, alter deducting
from ibo amount ot all legal debts,
«laiojf, acd demands iu bi«« favor, thc
amount of all legal debts and demauds
ugainat him, whether such demand be
payable in money, lBbor or other valu¬
able things.
Taxpayers that hold mortgages will

timi lt greatly to their interest to adjust
this matterat their earliest convenience
by furnishing thisolllce with the infor¬
mation necessary to show the net amount
ehsrgeade after having deducted from
the gross amount all payments that have
beeu made and all legal indebtedness
otherwise the whole amount listed will
be entered for taxation.

O. N. C. BOLEMAN,
Auditor Anderson County.

MONEY TO LOAN-On good real
estate eecurity in city or couutry. Ap¬
ply to Paget <& Watkins Att'yo at law.
Brick Range.
FOR 8ALE-1,000 bushels Cow Peas

in new Backs. E. N. Scoville, General
Merchandise, Orangeburg, «S. C.
The Patent Victor Heel Sweeps, sold

by Sullivan Hdw. Co. are verv popularwith man y farmers. The Win RS or
Blades of these Sweeps aro attached with
bolts to a Standard of Malleable Iron
which will not break. The Winga can
easil.7 be d etacbed and sharpened. The
Sweep never has to be set as the original
set ia never changed. For this reason
tboy are very popular.

A Lcoson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter the impurities

from the blood, and unless they do this
good health is impossible. Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure makes sound kidneys and will
prsitively cure all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens the
whole system. Sold by Evans Phar¬
macy.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

opiates and can sajfoly be given to chil¬
dren and is peculiarly adapted for asth¬
mo, bronchitis and hoarseness. Sold byEvans 1'hurtnacy.

Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion jars the kidneys

which are kept in place in the body by
delicate attachments. This is the reason
that travelers, trainmen, street car men,
teamsters and all who drive very much
Miller from kidney disease in some form.
Foley's Kidney Cure strengthens the
kidneys and« eurea all forms of kidney
and bladder diseases. Geo. H. Hausan,
locomotive engineer, Lima, O., write*:
"Constant vibration of toe engine caused
me a groat deal of trouble with my kid¬
neys, and I got no relief until I used
Foley's Klduey Cure." Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.
When you want a good Harrow or

Cultivator you should call on Sullivan
Hardware Co. and inspect their line.
Their stock comprises all of the latefet
and most improved Implements.

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock.

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stock.

Letter io J. N. Byram,
Amh'i'HuH, S. ( '.

Dea» Sir: You want, a cheap job of
pu ni lor H cheap house, don't 3 ou'.'It'« lievoe. U'N tho réguler thing inDbvoe ; lhere'« nothiLg, m all paint, HOcheap a« Devoe.
Oh, je«, you eau paint with mud ; butiii.a fan't paint ; you waul it to lookabout right lor a mouth or two.
Faint Devae ; can't do it for lee» ;inore'» nothing KO cheap ; nay nothingof wear, there's nothing mu cheap aa De¬

voe.
It goes Ho far ; Have gal loue ; no matterabout tho price, have gallous. A gallonol' paint, put-on, couts $1 or $0 ; eave gal¬lon».
Davoe ia your paint ; nave galloue ; De¬voe ii* your paint.

Youra truly,
F. \V. DKVOB & Co.P. 8.-W. L. Brlaaev eellaonr paiut.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer : It ia mado from a proseripUou of a leading Chicago phyniciau, and

miu ol tho moat eminent in tho country.The Ingredient* aro the purest that mon¬
ey can hwy, and aro acientilically com-
bined to get tíinir utmost value. Sold nyEvana Puaruiacy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a tremen»doua stock ol well selected Cotton Hots.

'Iheir HOCH have good, full-sized, woli
teaisoued etraiyh: handln« &uu blade«of
l>r »per eet and perfect temper. They can
furnish these linea with or without
rivets ihrough me shanks.

Will Guru Consumption.
A. A. Herron, l inch, Ark., write?:"Foley's Honey ami Tar i« the neat pre¬paration for coughs, cold» ami lung trou-

ide. 1 KI.M,Y that il Jinn cured consump¬tion in the lirst Hingen." You neverbtard of any one ueiug Foley's Honeyand Tarana uot being batlsliod. .Sold hyEvans Pharmacy.
Every farmer should have onoofSul-

livan Hdw. Co's. Aoj Uhtable KeystoueWeeders, 'lueso Weeders are the bestI shallow Cultivators on earth aud are
great weed exterminators. You will
certainly bo pleased with one of the Iui-
ploineuts.

A Revelation.
If you will make inquiry it will be a

revelation to you how mauy succumb to
klduey or bladder troubles iu one form
or another. If tbe patient is not beyondmedical aid, Foley'n Kidney cure will
cure. It never disappoints. Sold byEvana Pharmacy.

Murray's
Iron
Mixture.

Now ie the time to take a spring tonic.
By far the best thing to take is Murray'sIron Mixture. It makeB pure blood and
gets rid of that tired leeling. At all
druggists r>0c a battle, or direct from The
Murrav Drug C »., Columbia, t*. C.

- --- . «i . VJJJIV

Mr. Kirksey's Recommendation.
Mr. Kirksey writer:-I give a positivo

Kim anise with every bcx of Itydale'ii(Stomach Tableta aud Livor Tablets Isell, and have never bo-' ii asked to re¬fund thc money Je H Ningle instance. Ihave med these tnbleta in my familywith best results, \V. L. Kirksey, Mor-
panton N. C. Kydale's Tableta are pre¬pared by The Radical Remody Corn puny,Hickory, N. C, who authorize everydealer in their preparations to guaranteeevery box or bottle of their medicine,they «ell. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

That Beautifol Gloss.
come« from the varnish in Devce's Var¬nish Floor Paint ; costs 5 cents mote a
quart though. Sold by W. L. Brlasey.

Overworked
Kidneys.

Murray's Buchu, (Jin and Juniper is
prescribed and endorsed by emieont
physicians. It cares when all othersfalls. Preveots Kidney Dinease, Dropsy,Bright's Disease, etc. At all drugstores{1.00a bottle, or direct from «The Mur¬
ray Drug Co., Columbia, ti. C.
"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When von need anything usuallv keptin Drugstores don't forget that Wühlte

it Wühlte are generally open from 10 a.
m. to S p. ru. Lucas Paint», as good as
the best and as cheap as the cheapest, al¬
ways on hand.

Ke Kepi up in the Race.
James 8. Barron, President Manche« .

ter Cotton Milla, Rock Ulli, 8 C., writes:
"In ivs:; l painted my residence with

L. ifc M. It looks botter than a great
many houses painted three years ago."Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed oil,which vou do la roady-for-UHO paint.Buy oil fresh from tho barrel at 60
eentH per gallon, and mix lt with Long¬
man & Martinez L. tv. M. Paint.

It makes paint cobt about $1.20 per gal¬lon.
Wears and covers liko gold.
livery Church given a liberal quantitywhen bought from P. B. Craytoo, Ander¬

son ; T. Ii. Hopper, Belton; T. C. Jack¬
son, Iva.
Free Ride on the street cars to

Snipes Gallery, if you want as rmi"h as
one dollar's worth of photo work. Prices
lower than any other gallery in Ander¬
son, and nothing but nigh clasa work.
We will frame your pictures of all sizes.
We have a large lot of frame material on
hand which we would like for you to in¬
spect, and with two experienced frame
makers, we think we can give satisfac¬
tion both in style and prices. We have
small pictures enlarged to anv aize.
Respectfully, E. M. Snipes, the Veteran
Photographer. 35-3m
MONEY TO LOAN-A lew thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Slmnson <fc "(w^. Atrm-novs.

Imoortant Notice !
EASTER has passed, and I don't want you to think for a

iQODient that my stock is so badly broken you can't get suited,
because I replenish my stock by feeding it with--

New Goods
Every three days. This statement can be verified by the Express
Agent. There are absolutely-"

New Hats
Right now in my house that no one saw as late as 10 o'clock Sat¬
urday night, having arrived Monday by Express. My stock is
completer to-day than it was any day last week ; so come on and
I will prove all I claim.

B@u Remember the place-fir¿t door below Bank of Ander*
son, on South Main Street.

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK.
The only esoluaive JHillinary House in Anderson.

A GOOD TIME
To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,
sn they will be ready when you need them. We have a splen¬did stock good, dry Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum<ber in the rough, and nearly everj thing it takes to put a vehiole
in good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
RUBBER TIES A SPECIALTY.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

GET THE HABIT
TO LOCK FOR

Real Bargains
AT THE

We have plenty of heavy Shoes left, so that we can flt
you easily.

Western Plow Shoes, Blucher Outs, at $1.50. ;|Extra Heavy Shoes.
All Women's Coarse Shoes at 85o-new stock.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We have the strongest line in the County.Our Boys' Army Shoes are the best wearers you can buy.For Girls our Beadon Calf Shoes can't be beat.
Women's and Children's Jersey Legglns.at 60c.
Over-Garters at 25c. ^ r

Bo not buy before you see us. It surely will pay you.We mean business. f

to the Farmers and Merchants Bank.

Beautiful

IN FULL DISPLAY AT

This Department is prepared to suit you in beautiful
practical and becoming Millinery, in most eoonomioal and
satisfactory style.

Beautiful Spring Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

March has been a bumper month with us.

Largest sales in our history.
We extend broad invitations to every one to visit cur

Store.

C. F. JONES COMPANY.

NEW SPRING
All in and Ready for Your Inspection*
Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of tho

largest and prettiest Stocks that ever came to our city. Now,if you are looking for High Grade and Low Prices you will
visit our Store. We certainly have one of the prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in TipperCarolina. Just think! we have something over $35,000
worth of beautiful Ijpew Spring Goods. This is no idle talk*
We can prove every word we say if you will sive us a call.

New Spring Belts from lOo to SI 00.
New Spring Corsets fjom 24.0 to 31.00. \ *
New Spring Shopping Bags from lOo to £1.00.
New Spring Caps for infants from 10c to 60c'
New Spring Caps for Boys from 10c to 75c.
New Spring Hosiery for Ladies and Children from 5c to 50c.

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, and all the ladies tell tis that no one in the city caa

touch us 5n quality and price:?. We have new Spring Brill i ant ines in all the
leading colors, Voiles in all colors, and in fact anything you may wish in
Wool and Wash Goods

COTTON FABRICS.
Now, for Cotton fabrics we do claim that we have everything beat in

this County. Wash Goods from 5c to 50c per yard.
WHITE GOODS.

j Come in and look at our linó of White Goods. It will be a pleasure to>
show you this line ; we cannot praise them high enough.

SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS.
Wo only aak you to take a look. To look means io buy.
We haye a big lino of Men's and Boys' Suite.

SPRING, MILJLaNERY.
MBS. MAKTIN BELIGMAN, our Milliner, u now ready to havo youinspect her line of Spring Millinery. . Qhe will give you new, u^to-datëGoods at prices lousr than our competitors^ She will be pleased to have you

come and look at her Pattern Hats.
« --~--¿»
mr We are the originators of FREE PREMIUMS.
SSS* We still give you Coupons with every purchase.

Yours truly,

*

\ :. Leaders of Low; Frt^ ' 'j


